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Holy Unction: "Pray and Believe!" lPartThreel
James 5:13-18

This morning we conclude this sermon series on "Holy (Jnction".

Previously,Ihad mentionedthat in this modern era, the Church has lost sight
of some noticeable benefits of God's grace. Especially with respect to divine
healing (i.e., physical, mental, emotional, and spiritual). Some theologians
would have us believe that the miracles performedby Jesus, and then laterby
His apostles, ceased attheend of the apostolicera. To refute such aclaim,i
cited numerous passages (e.g., John 14:12,13). It's my contention that the
only thing holding us back from experiencing miraculous healings is having to
do with unbelief. In this letter, James writes: "You do not haye because you do
not ask" [James 4:2b].

Supernaturalmtacles happen a17 around us if we would but open our
eyes to see the wondrous workings of God! Is not the greatest miracle of all
when a lost soul has been won over to Christ? The only thing that should
surprise us is whywe do notpray more often! The more we pray; the more
we'Il see God at work! God promises that when the righteous pray in His
Name, He will respond; if only so that His glory may be manifested.

In part two, we delved into Jesus'probing question recorded in John,
chapter 5, where He asks the parulytrc: (Do you wish to get well?,, The
implication is startling! We must never presume thatbecause someone is sick,
helshe necessarily wants to be healed. Now, as ridiculous as thatmay seem,
why else would Jesus have posed such a question? For those who truly want
to be healed, certain conditions must be met.

In the opening verses in today's passage, James, the half-brother of
Jesus, twice uses the word 'must'. The word, 'mus| will sometimes appeat as a
verb. Verbs require action steps. In such instances, the word 'must,'speaks of
somethingthat is of necessity. However, this word can also be a noun.
Meaning somethingthat "we ought to do. " rn the context of this passage, I
prefer to think of James' wording as a verb; a "requirement." Somethin gthat
is essential.

And the first essential is this. $lE MUST PRAY ABOUT OUR
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CIRCUMSTANCES (repeat).

James begins by asking, (Is anyone an orrg you suffering? Then he mus!
pray." There were times when I would ptay to God, but nothing happened!
God remained deafly silent. Only later did I come to understand that God
does not always respond in the ways we would like Him to. Sometimes there
are simply no reasonable explanations. No 'pat' answers. Times when we
must ultimately leave matters to the counsel of the Godhead. Mysteries which
simply cannot be explained or understood. Usually, however, God will
answer ovtptayers with: a"yesr" a"flor" ot a"later". Never a"maybe"! God
doesn't play games. When it comes to ferventptayets, He doesn't "toy around"
with us.

So, why did my prayers go unanswered? In retrospect, there were times
when my requests were frivolous. In my eady adult years, I was not a believer
even though I thought I was. I had been a staunch Presbyterian allmy life.
Bapttzed as an infant. In my adolescent years, I went to Sunday school and
went through confirmation classes. In college, I occasionally took my
fratemrty housemother to church on Sundays. Albeit begrudgingly! So, what
more must one do?

This tells me that neither I, nor you, should ever presume thatwe truly
know the living God without being afforded the right credentials! To be
baptized, and a member of aTocal church is not sufficient.

James goes on to ask, c(Is onyorre cheerfal? fle is to sing praises," In my
youthful exuberance, I was 'footJoose andfanryfrrr'l Yes, I was carefree, but
not free from cares. At age 27 , I develope d a rapport with the missionaries at
Stonecroft headquarters in my hometown of Kansas C1ty. And I observed
how they lived their lives. Their abidngfaith in God served as a validatrng
wifiress. I came to rcalize that there was something missing in my life. Then,
one Friday aftemoon in March of 1972,I asked Jesus to become my Lord and
Savior. It was then fhat I became abonafide child of God. Was I joyous? Oh,
yes, I was delirious! Did I sing praises? No! Not with my voice. However, I
did learn to hum!

James then reminds us [that]: "...the prayer ffired infoith will restore the
one who is sick, and the Lord will raise hitn u.p.,." The Holy Spirit enshrouded
me. Over time, He brought to mind allmy past sins. Then, as though scales
fell from my eyes, I was miraculously healed and forgiven. It was as if all my
sins were cast into the "sea offorgetfulness"! I experienced apeace, an inner-
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peace, which enveloped me. My only rcgtetwas for the years I had wasted.
But this proved unprofitable.

One cannot live in the past! A. W. Tozer offered this insightfut
cornment: "Never rcgretanything that has happened in your past. It cannot be

changed, or undone. So, take it as a lesson and move on. Regretfot a sinful
past will remain so until we ffuly come to believe that if we are in Christ, our
sinful past no longer exists." It's as if the past had never happened!

But not only must we pray about our circumstances: WE MUST GO
BEFORE THE ELDERS (repeat).

To some this a scary thought! I, for one, don't like being reminded of
my sinful nature. Many of us recoil at the thought of telling others about what
dwells within the deep, dark, recesses of our mind.

But James is very clear on this point. He writes: uls aflyone affiongyoa
sick? Then he must callfor the elders of the church and they ore to pruy wer hitn,
anointing him with oil in the nome of the Lord,D

James implores us to seek guidance and wisdom from ttre elders. In the
Bible, elders (both ruling and teachrng) are charged with overseeing our
spiritual needs. Elders areto serve as the Lord's 'under-shepherds' in all
spiritual matters.

Unfortunately,like many neophytes, I was not attending church on a
regular basis. I was accountable to no one. But when I became a follower of
Christ, my life changed dramatically. Soonlrcahzed the importance ofbeing
securely anchored to prevent my drrft:rrrg away, which just happens to be what
next week's seflnon will be all about.

Yes, we must allhold ourselves accountable for our actions and motives.
Which brings us to the third andfinalessential: WE MUST CONFESS OUR
SINS BOTH TO GOD AND MAN (repeat)

You've heardit said, "Confession is goodfor the soul." In Psalm 32,Davrd
writes: '(Holt blessed. is he whose transgression isforgiven .. " [Psalm 32:ll.
Confession of our sins is a prerequisite; a precursor to receiving God's
forgiveness. For just as it says, Kf haye told of my woys, and Thoa has answered

n e..." [Psalm 119:261. James affirms the psalmist where he, too, says, "The
ffictual fement prayer of a righteoas firan ovails mach" [James 5: 16] .
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Yes, confessionis good for the soul. James puts it this way: K...coflfess

your sins to one another, and prayfor one another so that yorr rnay be healed," In a
word, healing and forgiveness go "hand-in-hand"! But above allelse, we rnust

be ushered into God's presence. For He alone can forgive us. But we can't
just plow our way through to God's inner sanctum! We need an advocate.
We need an ally. Someone who is willing to testiff on our behalf. Paul tells
tJS: ttFor there is one God, and one mediator between God ond firerr, the man Christ
fesus" [1 Timothy 2:5].

For those of us who are squeamish about what James is saying to us,

may I remind you that he was given his "marching orders," too! In platn,
simple langaage, Jesus said: KTherefore evetyorre who confesses Me before men, f
will also confess hhn before My Father who is in heaven, But whoever denies Me
before ,rrerr, I will also deny hin before My Father who is in heaven" [Matthew
10:32,331.

But what does profession of faith have to do with confession of sin? Let
me explain. If God is the only One who can forgive us of our sins, and He is,

then are we not obliged to acknowledge Him? We must declare our fuIl
allegiance and without reservation. After all, why should we expect,let alone
demand, God to heal us, and forgive us of our sins, ifwe refuse to
acknowledge Him?

The apostle Paul was not sheepish, or timid, abovt sharing Christ with
both Jew and Gentile. He boldly proclaimed: '(For f arn not sshamed of the

gospelrfor it is the power of Godfor solyation to everyone who belietes..."

[Romans 1:16].

And such was the person of Elijah. He once thought himself to be the
only prophet of God amidst all the tyranny of Ahaz and Jezebel's reign. That
he stood alone against the 450 prophets of Baal. But Elijah was not alone!

Though he felt alone. Perhaps you, too, sometimes feel that you'rethe only

believer in this dark and fallen world of ours. But you are not alone. You are

flever alone. Just so long as God is on your side.

Elijah hadpredicted a drought. A severe drought in ancient Israel. And
God withheld rain for three and ahalf years. But then, God opened the
heavens andraindrenched theparched ground, andthe earth was replenished.

But why would James mention this Old Testament prophet? Perhaps

this was to serve as a reminder that God always listens to the prayers of the

righteous. And not only does He listen, He answers our prayers.
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I'11 leave you with this one frnal thought: "Nothing can hide God from
you but sin and unbelief." As aptoof positive, Jesus said: c'Ask, and it will be
given to youy seek, and you willfind; knock, ond it will be opened to you. For
everyone who osks rcceires, and he who seeksfinds, and to him who knocks it will be

opened" [Matthew 7:7 , 81. What could be easier? So, why do we find it so
difficult to believe?

Let us pray...


